We’re Here to Help

Quality, compassionate breast care is closer to home than you may think: it’s here, at Mount Sinai South Nassau. One of the area’s leading cancer treatment centers, we offer advanced therapies—delivered by caring professionals—right here in your community.

With facilities throughout the South Shore, we provide you with the care you need, when you need it. Because at Mount Sinai South Nassau, we build our treatment schedule around your schedule so there’s no loss of precious time waiting for an appointment—or hours spent on the road traveling to treatments or doctors’ visits. There is free parking at every location.

See why when it comes to cancer care, closer really is better. Surgical Oncology at the Gertrude and Louis Feil Cancer Center at Mount Sinai South Nassau: We’re Here to Help.

Directions:
Our offices are located at the south-east corner of Merrick Road and South Central Avenue in Valley Stream, New York. Take the Southern State Parkway exit towards Eastern Long Island. Merge onto Southern State Parkway. Take exit 13S. Merge onto South Central Avenue. Take South Central Avenue to Merrick Road. Make a left onto Merrick Road and a right turn into the Cancer Center parking lot.

From Mount Sinai South Nassau, take Sunrise Highway West to South Central Avenue (if you pass Green Acres Shopping Mall, you have gone too far) and make a right onto South Central Avenue. Take South Central Avenue to Merrick Road and turn right onto Merrick Road, then make an immediate right into the Cancer Center parking lot.

Mount Sinai South Nassau

Mount Sinai South Nassau
Gertrude & Louis Feil Cancer Center
One South Central Avenue
Valley Stream, NY 11580
516-632-3350
mountsinai.org/southnassau

All photos, with exception of cover photo, were taken prior to the COVID pandemic. Our practitioners and patients are required to wear appropriate PPE at all times.

Except where noted, models are used in photos and their appearance here is not reflective of a specific disease profile.
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The Utmost in Compassion, Every Step of the Way

Specialized Treatment Services
Comprehensive Breast Center Services include a full range of breast diagnostic and therapeutic services such as:
- Breast health education
- Breast examinations
- Mammograms/ultrasounds
- Genetic testing
- Ultrasound guided biopsy
- Stereotactic (nonsurgical) breast biopsy
- Breast surgery including breast conservation and mastectomy
- Sentinel lymph node mapping and biopsy
- Breast radiation treatments and medical oncology services

Breast Cancer Clinical Trials
Cancer patients on Long Island now will be able to participate in clinical trials for breast cancer at Mount Sinai South Nassau. The hospital has received approval from The National Cancer Institute’s Central Institutional Review Board to serve as a National Clinical Trial Network Affiliate within the Mount Sinai Health System. These clinical trials will be used to establish new standards of care; set the stage for regulatory approval of new therapies; test new treatment approaches; and validate new human genome biomarkers.

Supportive Care Services
We offer a variety of educational and therapeutic resources to help patients, families and our community live with this devastating disease. This program includes health events, screenings and support groups held in conjunction with our Department of Community Education, the Gladys Brooks Patients and Family Resource Library, as well as the Cancer Registry, which collects data on all cancer cases at Mount Sinai South Nassau.

About the physician
Christine Hodyl, D.O.
Director of Breast Services

Dr. Hodyl completed her post-graduate training at Maimonides Medical Center and Lutheran Medical Center. She conducted research at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center and has been a pioneer in the development of teaching programs in surgery.

Dr. Hodyl’s previous position was as Director of Breast Surgery at Nassau University Medical Center. She combines oncoplastic techniques with breast surgery.

Using these specialized oncoplastic techniques, Dr. Hodyl can obtain the best possible results with breast conservation techniques and reconstructive surgery after mastectomy.

Dr. Hodyl provides experienced and thoughtful care including assessment and treatment for both benign and malignant breast diseases.

Our expert medical staff also includes a dedicated breast radiologist, a breast reconstructive plastic surgeon and specialist in medical and radiation oncology.

While from a technical standpoint, Mount Sinai South Nassau offers everything any premier cancer center can, we also offer what many can’t: patient-centered, compassionate care—managed by a dedicated team of skilled professionals—that’s convenient and close to home.

For More Information or to schedule an appointment, call 516-632-3350